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(From oar regular correspondent)

; jWAsniXGTOS?, May 14, 18SS.

Mr. : Cleveland is i n glorious-- good
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THE EIGHT

til 11 11

KLUTTZ .A &

mm
it ' ' !

RENDtEMAN'S,
WHERE YOU FIND THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock of Goods

And thej are going off at prices that defy competition. Be sure to call and

. WE are headquarter for the BEST GOODS af the LEAST money.

New supply of India Linens at 7, 8, 10, 12J and 15 cents.
Cross-burre- d Nansooks at all --prices. Big assortment of

S
Of all kinds at prices ranging from 5 cts. to 1 per yard. Shirt, Collam. Crataf n.

'

enouv h for all. Big stock of CLOTHING and IIATS r Goof Clotlr snnrfl
(Misses) 12 to 2, at 50 cts. New anpply of ZEIG LEU'S SHOES. Big jb inU rJ
Men's Shoes. We are agents for COAT'S SPOOL COTTON, and Butterick's tVi

eiass waj Auutn. irom 15 c J'
aPP,c ider "VINEGAR, 4 years oldf30 centV

Yours most obediently, .

tropolitan FASHION PATTERNS.
Big assortment or all kinus pure anu nrst
Sugar. 6i and ip to Hie best. urc

WecordiallTSolujt a call from you.

JR, A-- G ZKZEj.1'

KITES
CHILDREN

HISSES,

& BOYS,

ALL SUITED

AND FITTED!

see

- !

GOODS
We still keep the best. FLOCK in SaiWbnr,

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN,

STOR E t

DRESSINGS!

FOR

A NB

UDIKS,:

OLD YOCXG

GRAVE S.GAY;

will close out lower thnn evrr.f

J. B. BRorN.
Vi.

OUR LONG WHISTLE!

A larse JAPANESE KITE iven away with cverv 25 purcliasc! -j

STfCliililrcn and Misses' KII1UED HOSE at 10 and 13 eenta per pair
5"Be;mtiful line of LAWNS and SEEUsUCKEllS very Lowf .
3if"ChiUlnr and Misses SAILOR HATS at 2"), 35, 'and 83 . '

"LADIES' HATS, trimnieil and1 Bntrimnied, from' 25c. to $1.23.
Larjf.- - line of Men anl Boy1 STRAW HATS Uaik Hat 6 inch briai, 10 umi

200 PAIRS . ;
'

GEXTS' CAS.SIMERE PANTALOONS, f rom $2.95 to $4.37 p. r pa'r
worth'douWe the money.

UMBRELLAS verv Jon ! . .
a3T fi:w of our cheap SUITS left which w

Respectfully,

statement cone ruing bis- - refusal at the door of
Tennessee svtoi. - ' v

- . MOHT SE8SI0X. ' :"

TbeSynoi convented at and was open-
ed with prayer by Ker. W. KlmbalL

The laun-efl- t of bocae Alssioo work was takpn up
reported lo b In a very encouragta sondt- -

tixlnton was placed In the care of Bev. 1. W.
Mlcbaeia, of Davidson tiiarg.

SUtesvlUe tn care of Uev. V. Kimball, with dis-

cretionary powers. ' r

MoresvUle left in tatu quo.
TU Prerfdeat was requested H visit I.WSef

Durham. Raletzu. and Monroe, during tbjvyear.
and use UU discretion In Induct nx tHeeoQ?regaMon

KUffeway touiile wltbihts Synod, and 10 or
gantee confregation at the other three pucea.

8nofl adjourned with prayer by Kev. D.w.
Ificnoel. ,

nrrH-DA- T.

m.. n.o r nvinft the President in the
chair and was openea wiuu Mijiug v-- - -
Bfioll &Si, and" the mlnmea of the last meet- -

and
foe ualinlshedWness was presented

ltev!cA. Hose, and waa received and colder,
Item by item. The various questions

S5?fi?Kev, n! A. T gg.reacting
B"S!K enHvnortSro1rfa

for s Uary, oa condition tUit the congregation
raise 7t !Ior tue same purpose. Adopt!.

A resolution, as iouows, ww icuv.u...oj iininliiinnilr itnonMu:
.. i .i ..r. h- - d.nnH rr tii Rvajiiretleal Lata- -

enThu fthit cver?p within the bounds
this Uynol be requestea to wear me x
as pr w;Ucable and encoarage the cuswm.

iAitheran. boih

reouesid to wear t negownat alldiviue services
during th- - fc8'tion m me synoa.

r.v k w. k. Pt.ehunrjBented a report on the
drirgutioa i the Uatted Synod, which was receiv- -

and adoited. This report looks to the opening oi
mMiiitiiJiiHii. also tne location tn mc vuu- -

..tonol ThnnlniAAl SAlOOl at 8 lliSDUrf N. C Of

....aloi nnlnt In Virt.h (inililKl.

,k ... mii h Mr si.r.ms. and adouted. The
amount rU-- d d irlug the year for the various gen-

eral interest of the Oh urch was $l,4 .

- - f From, the Concord Timet.

' Organize and Work.

The Stsitcsville L imhmrk has this
to say on the above subject :

bforth Carolina i a Democratic
State: there is no doubt about that.
It is more decidedly so to-da- y than it
ever was before, and with reason. One
reason is that we have a Democratic
President of such courage, breadth,
aVility and honesty that he commends
Iriinsclf to a people" who like these qual-

ities, as Nortli Carolinians do, and in
popularizing himself he has added to
the popularity of his party. Another
reason is, that we have so dignified,
pure and economical State government,
that a careful, conservative people, such
sis North Carolinians are, will not con-

sider a proposition to exchange it "for
one' by a party which has never done
them "anything but evil. No man can
give a reason why Cleveland should not
be re-elect- ed; no mm can give a rea-

son why Oliver Dockery should sit in
the Governor's chair; why the partisan
Republican lawyers of the State should
be converted into Supreme and Superi-
or Court judge, and why a whitc-and-bla- ck

Legislature, composed of such
material as the Republican party usu
ally offers tathc people as law makers,
should be invited to Raleigh to over
turn the existing order ot things (a?
they jproKise to do) and send Republi
can politicians pcriiaps democratic
herters to Washington to take the
scats of Ransom and Vance. Out
pepledq not usually move without
reason, and as tnere is no reason liranv
of these things they will not a ctively.
help, ta do them.

But they can help negatively. We
have said that the sentiment of the
State is more decidedly Democratic
than ever before, and so it fs; but sen-
timent does not carrv elections. If we
sit down and. say, "Cleveland is a good
Presideut and ought to be re-elect- ed,

and the government of North Carolina
ought by all meansto continue to be
administered by the party of the white
people saying so is well enough, but
it we continue to sit stui.it will not
contioc to oc so. We havt cot to
give effect to this sentiment. Fine
words butter no parsnips, and correct
opinions are of .no value except as they
are acted upon. V e have got to beat
it. t t.i? ! li ¬

me ivcnumicans asram mis rear: it
must be done; we cannot afford to fall
under their dominion again; but in
order to beat them we must give foice
to the convictions of our people. It is
all important' that they think right;

i.1 Al 1. Xl .! . - A - , .0 .uuw, men, tuc next. iDiug to ao is to
get them to vote as they think. ,If
they will start into the campaign
right now at the outset, they will find
wieir interests id u increase as it pro-
gresses and it ;wil I find themselves at
the-pol-

ls election day voting for good
government. By that means they
will perpetuate it, whereas, bv their in
difference they consent for the election
to go by default Every man ought to
take- - a pride iu his politics and his
party. Every man ought to insist
upon his rights in the counsels of his
party. In the Democratic rmrtv he is
allowed to do this, and no man should
neglect to exercise his privilege. Let
him attend his township primary and
express his opinidnsjand cast his vote.
He owes this to himself; he owes it to his
.neighbor who is influenced by his ex-
ample; he owes it to his sons whose
model be is.-- Mark the man who
4itakes no interest in politics." He is
uota good citizen. He could afford to
saythis if he lived under a monarch v
np i flosnnliom m I A L.! 1 l" uMjruiiuu, nunc uia ruiers ann uis
law? are ready made for him; but intl,;. : ...:'L""" '" wuuhi liLJ UiaU is u. snvpr--;t ::i Z .u- - i. i .

'ow ""c wmcu uc enjoys
"vvwiumuicu uy a responsiDUity.
resigning men.seek to prejudice the

people ;igauj3t conventions. Those
w do oppose tbem oppose the American
pr.ncipicot the rule of t he majority
I arty organization U K Af A.,a..i:.
oi pany success, and organization be-
gins with township. There the weight
of every indmdoalr Voter is felt.
1 here be should beenn to mf. ; k;--
worVc We beg of tbe people in thiscritical 3555 when so much is at stake,that thejtend their. Jrimartes andsee that tbe . campaign rttarts right
auwnFnip-exeeot- ire committeemeji
should

,
ek ta int8f tv

il . " UlUll 111
tp-pnmar-

y- crsreaiion loowisg
that where thMttendanee ialarge 4b3
there u orjenneas.iuid fairness in every-thin- g

tyatjs jfone.'tb'tre will ti- -
iv--

.vu
nt-ta- e rrtulti

Carolina Watchman!
theI

?Tthursda may.it, isss.

the Llait4 Sjaoi foif ?6;000 for home n4 for -

ani
Xviiod' rrooortlon rffthAt amount

S?od He MUliere are many; calliifroiii van-M- il

t. iwj furhelo. The 17 wo--
roe0rwcietie are Ooi- n- a good work in the V

.CitollBai 5rnoJ. The women pr we aoau
logoff for a soiuWc point where they may be- -

'IrorkXoremiclTM. JVT of
TkIXv h-- .dtwable ret. The Synods

htmet, are taking hold apon thw joint mU-ioni- ry

work. Tim Synod has no: paid a dol-t.- i.

f tkm nb dne thTniteibrnod, but tbe

i;. We'&aid 8130 of 'the 'amount for them.
The tawessment upon the 30,000 membew in
tK. fiUnth. mde bv the United Synod for mw- -

Jnnrf .mounts to 20 cents per member. Ques

tion i ihall we asumc it? It Was answered
inithe affirmative, and the Synod assumes its by
MbDortion of $.$.000.' Part the missionary ed

report refers to the Colored Mission at LexmK

iJ vn rofrrA Li a snecnl committee.
J w r. rvmnhftH. Ilcv Croak and Kef W

Brown and Re Prof J II Turner, addressed the $40

...
Aitoointmentt for Sunday were as follows

Lutheran ehurch: KeT J P Sbirey, at 11 a. m.

'meeting, afternoon. ot
Fresbyterian ch. Her J H Turner, 11 a. m. far

- Methodist eh. Rev C A Rdse; 11 a. m., Rcr P
W CijonkM8 p. m. I

Itefbrmcd c1i..Rct W R Brown, 1 1 a. m.
- Refr L Keller 11a.m., African M E ch.
- Ref A M Park, 11 a. m., Cold Water.

Tbe iSynod then adjourned with benediction
by the president till Monday at 9 o'clock.

At(3 o'clock Sunday evening the. holy com- -
munian w administered in SSL James church.

iThSs far the gathering of the body has been
vety Satisfactory, and tbe meetings and disens--
tibasliarmonions wun oui giigm tKuuuj.

K Third Day, Mormny Settion.

Mv 7 The Srnod was called to order by
cretorv, and engaged for half au hour in

. a.vr fr Missions, led by Rev C B Kinjr, Rev

L K Propst and others, after which. Synod was
fed" in prartr by Rev Backmon Brown. Roll

u jcalled'. Date of entering ministry was
railed for. Thirty-thre- e ministers answered,
beginning their work from 1833, when two were
licensed and ended with 1887, when three were
licensed. There are 3 i delegates m attendance
from tbe various charees. i)t these three min--
isteri are colored and one delegate. These sit
;with the body, and one of these preached at

''D)t African iMon M E church yesterday. Their
pfcsnce created no flutter. Minutes of Satur- -
dy'i aession were read and approved.
' I Th- - regular order, consideration of the con-siituli-

was called. The President and Mr

ftrotiss, from Wilmington, proposed to have 100
copies of the constitution printed free of charge,
abd that the matter be postned to another
lay.f Rev J D Sliirey movetl t Liy the whole
matter on tbe table, which motion was losVThe
offctt to print was accepted on motion. ,Cbusid-eratlo- n

of the constitution was then resumed, a
' njotjon to postpone'to another session having

been lost. ? K I'urcy Bubanns, ot tne bpis- -
cbpal-churc-h was iatnHluced, arid invited to sit
sis aivisitingniember, Messrs. Willis and Leroy
Peaton, canlidates for the ministry, now at X.

Cfarilina Collece, were invited to sit as visiting
members.1 In diocussiny the constitution, tbe
oetion'of qrtorura aroie. Decided that thir-

teen ministers and the delegates present should
rboftiUJte a quorum, and extra sessions might
Ife Ifeld whin the Synod should so resolve, but
t ah tra session only the-- special business be

transacted for which the mcctiog was held. The
ffisdassiotH were very iatevesting and earnest,
aad-'le- d to progress in this wosi.

'

Tour correspondent was at the fcthodist cli.
- ,wbe,re lrge congregation grceffjd Rev C A

. Ilosl, who was tbe preacher of tie hour. He
it ajyonng man of good presence and tine abili-

ty, baring extraordinary gifts ;as a preacher.

lt rave a very strong and searching sermon
a the Richm tn and Lazarus." T S Brown

lntrodnced tbe-servic- e. The reports from other
rjwrches in towu and vicinity were all favora-
ble, especially the commuuioh service at St

- jfnie8 church conducted hy Revs. Shirley and
' Pescbau. It was adctightf season of grace.

J - arfA Day.
t Tie Synod couvened at 9 6cIock the Prcsi-- -

ieni in the chair, and was opened with prayer
ahd singing, lediy Rev W A tutz. Prayer was'

' riad!e for two afflicted brethrca especially, Revs
E JHresperman and R IfBrown.

! Ai resolution was offered setting asidcthcor- -
1 icr pi tne nr, consider luon oi tpe constuu-tonh- y

Rer Trcxlcr adopted
f Report Xo.?, on the state: of , tVe Church, was

presented by Rev II Cone, This report showed'ry good state of things in church work in
the irarious departments, and also a' very com- -
Ineiidable advance has been made. Two ban- - i
r?re( and thirty-tw-o is tbe net gain in membcr--ffii- p.

The report recommitted.
) A report on church visitations was presented
by Rev T S Brown, and was received and adont--

j The college has made good progress dur-
ing toe year. Report on vacancies waa present- -

. Part of it referring to Luther s church was
rtfefred to the committee on pastoral resolu-tQ- s,

and was then .adopted as a whole.
l PofJ G Schaidt presented the report on the

. PrtsidenVt address. The report deploros the
Tinpjeasantness between this and the Tennessee
IKjrood, recommends the cultivation of Christian
Jejlfymti relations, as far as pfastica', and we

Rev B S Brcwn back, who wm recently
declined admission into the Tennessee Synod-- ,

bntj does not justify that body in iu action and
recommends suitable action iu the case. With
reference to the historical convention to begin
preparation for a centennial celebration in 1901,
Oetjobtr. The item was adopted, calling for a
committee, making the President chairman.
T4 movement to celebrate the 100th auniver-- -
Htf of the organ ixation of the church is there-
fore initiated.
: j Referring to the report of the proceedings of
"JaoQt puimsncq iu au,naay morning's issue, I
attpwjueited to make these, corrections.. Rev
J D Shirt v.&ilem and Pt. Mark' tthtiw nnr

the plist year there were 2 additions by
rohfeseion and 4 hy bantisBi.-an- d 2G infants
batttistd. Bnt one unworthvimcmhcr wrnt tr f

, tbi Pttsbyteri an church, and one would not
H . Pch'.,, The general state of

wacnuren is verygooI. . Also, referring to Uolj
Tnnitv church. Mt Pleasant. Cant
did not intend to report the Spiritual state of
b4 church, jbut in conclnding his report, mere- -

ly aid was we have no pastor faro free to ad--
mi iuito is none gooa, no not one.

1 f Jkrnocn Settion.
j The report oa the President's address was a
gain tAKeo up. .

i Pending a resolution on the &d(fr f nw
P B Brown, Rev D II Box. of
JoHtuoBi. made avery temperate and judicious 1

Wtenoent touching the case of Rev Rrown. !

in.... VT....... C -- J t. j . ....w,UvTvuw bu none out alnf
1 W o7 for the reason that his views were not

o( accord with teiBstabltshed ticws f tbe Py- -
i n4 ou doctinal points. Be believed that Per
T 3rown, position before the committee of exam-- -

Mati(m ws misunderstood.,
'

1 Tb abort resolution, after discussion, was
', opta.: - - ; it -

! (A board of church
iJv6WV B'I W A Lnt' w 6 Camnbell, Capt
TiLS:lgle. Capt JonM Cook and W U Strauss.

1 Bt W Kimball preneoted the report on
which was reteived, discus.!,

and adopted. Ml t '.
'"- '. 'y Kst II A Trexler prewntsd report 01 pastoral

. dlrict, whlfSh was received and adopted.
I t Capl CooSt rnide a report on the Blactwelder

r Niu, wberem ont thousand dollars fs secured
I fd ths' Jforth Carolina SynoC It vvas reviewed,

. slanted ordered to be spread on the mioutes.
lOo motionls eomjnittec was appointsd to ex.

. n4"ne Mr B L Bain. r student of North Caroli- -
t4 Cleg, with a T ew to his becomine ben

" )'ury on .the synod. ; 1:; ' -

I fBeoIa4ion orihankt to'tht elUiea' ri&$4
njnl for the J;beril bo?yUaJjti-- f CTta4j3tKe

1

On Saturday of this week, May, ISfth, f
at noou, this body wilt be called to order
at the Court House. The convention;
for the purpose of electing delegates' lo
the State Convention,, to be held in ltal- -
eigh, May j 30th, and . to "the C6ngre3-tion- al

Convention, to be held iu Salisbury
June 15th. 1 The object of the State citi-- I
vention is !to nominate candidate! Iforf
the oflices of Governor. lieutenant Gov
ernor, Secretary of State, Auditor,TrCas-ure.Superintendeht- of

Public Instruction,
Attorney General, three Justices of jtfre
Supreme Court one for the vacancy idw
filled by appointment of the Gbvcrrior.
and two to take their seats in case the niiml
ber of Justices shall be increased iylhe
for the Suite at large, and for the ejc--
tion ofDelegates and alternate Delegates
to the Democratic National Conventltou
to be held in the city of St. Louu bn- - ie
5thday of June next. Also for the ndjop--i

Hon of a platform of principles and jthc
transaction ofsuch other business as riiay
come before it. M l

In addition to this tbere will coine be
fore the convention, the question dfj a
Democratic , Executive . Committee for
Rowan to consist of five mcrabera. The
various townships are entitled to t he 5

following vote in said Convention: to Wit
Kilisbury, 20; Franklin, 10; Unity, 4; l
Scotch Irish. 6i Steele. 4,-- Mt. Ullai 15; r

Litaker, '8j Gald Hill, 8; Morgan
PrnvMonna .irWTnl..l HVi

There having been no primaries called
in advance ot this convention, evjeirvi;
good Democratic citizen of Rowan Cojuu- - '

ty will be entitled to a seat on the floor
an J a voice in its deliberations Ahy
democratic citizen of the County Iwilf be
recognized as a delegate who wili coiinc
to the Convention. By order of jthe

Dem. Ex. CoMMiTTEisi

Primaries.
Mt. Uiui Township, May 12th, 1888.

According to notice that had been
given a portion of the Democratic voters
of said township met at Mr. A. E. Sher- -

rell's, and was organized by calling Ciipt.
I A Gray to the chair and 8 M liartj as
secretary! The object of tbe mce iiig
was explained by J K Graham, Esq, h a
few practical remarks. It wis then
agreed tbat this meeting appoint dele-
gates to all three Conventions. ;

The following are the delegates to jthe
convention hi Salisbury, May 19th,tq:ip-poin- t

to State Convention to noroiijinte
State oflieeiR: j

J B Parker, J O Houston, J C Cowan,
V D Graham, J K Graham, A E Sherrill,

R F McCounell. '

Congressional Convention Capt J A
Grav, J K Goodman, J S Knox, Jesse iV
Miller, I H Krider, J Wm Miller, S W
Knox, H P Culp. I

Cttunty Covention Thos S McConijell,
D N Goodnight, J L Cowan, J A Stewiart,
M M Miller, G A Masters, II E Shoajfi Si

The following resolution wns adoppd: 1

Resolved, iThat Capt S B Alexatidef of
Mecklenburg, is the first choieel ofrthe
Democratic voters Of this township for
Governor, aind Judge A C Avery far ;one

Court, and our delegates are intrucd
to use aiif honorable means to; secure .

their noraiitatiun. j j

AV I) Graham was unanimously nom-
inated for constable of said townships

Ordered that the proceedings iof Itfiis
meeting be published in tbe Carolina
Watchma, N. C-- Herald and SlMestille
Landmark I . J A GRAY, Pretj

S 31 11AUT, Bccy.

At a meeting of the voters ofi Priovi
dence township, held May the 12tb, ljsss,
ihe following were elected delegates to
the primary Convention to be held in Sal-
isbury, May tho 10th, and for the pur-
pose of clectiug delegates to th$ Sitite
Convention to be held in Raleigh, Iay
30th, 18S8: C. Keslcr, J. F. Agner, $.A.
Eamhart, D. L. Arey, P. D. Linn, Df jV.
Poole, T. D. Roseraan, S. W. Long, A.
Peeler, H. C. Peeler, II. A. Miller. A.
Burger, P. M. Phillips, Fred Waller,
Paul Peeler, Ed Wise, O. V. Poole, J. N.'.
Morgan, Dr. C. M. Poole, G. L. Lyrly
O. M. Holshouscr, and all others who
may see fit to attend.

The following delegates were appoint-
ed to represent China Grove township at
the County Convention to be held j at
Salisbury next Saturday, the 10th inst;:
J L Sifford James W Bolen
J E Deaton John Sloop
J M Eddleman Peter Weaver
A A Petra S L Roberts i

John S Goodnight John C Wilheld
The people of China Grove township

declare in favor of Cleveland fori Presi
dent and John S. Henderson for Concreks.

John Sloop
PETEB WTEAVEIt Execuli(e

Committk'e.J. Frank Pattebson
China Grove, N. C, May 15th, 1888.

The following named persons bjave
been appointed delegates to rerjrelent
Locko township in the county Conten-
tion to meet in Salisbury', Saturday, May
19th, by order of the township Executive
Committees John P. Lentz, Pjea$a!nt
Wise, J. F. Robinson, F. M. Tarrh, B. f.
Graham, R. Cress, J. N. Cress, Elijah
Miller, C. H. McKcnzie, W. L. Harrii.-J- .

V. Barringer, John Ellcr, --J. H. Mcltcn- -
zie, T.' J. Sumner, Dr. R. L. Cowan.

DIED.

In Cabarrus on the 20th ult.. Mr. wm.
W. Bost, aged 70 years aud 6 months, j

In Albermarle on the 28th ult.. 31 r. J.
A. Uliy, aged 79 years.

Near Helena, Ark., on tbe 20th
Mrs. Mary'Holt Ellis, widow of the late
Col. Anderson Ellis, aired 60
merly of Davidson county, S.s C,
daughter of the late Dr. W. R. Holt.

HARRIED.

In this county, at the residence of i the--
bride's parentsIay 0th 1888, by Rev;
Saml. Rothrock. Mr. Joseph Wl Hdls- -
houscr.and Miss Emma U.f danghtcrl of
vcorge jail t isner.

I have been afflicted with catarrh! for!
la years. It became chronic and there
was a constant dropping of mucous tnat-- lter. It extended lo my throat, cauking
hoarsenct and great difficulty in j speak-- :
ing, indeed for years. I was not iblb j to-tpea-

more than thirty, minotes, jand
often this! with difficulty. I also, to al
great cortetxt, lost the seneo of hearing iin;
the left eaf, and of taste-- By the use of
Ely's Cream Balm all droppinp of tnubous
aau cea&ea ana my voice ana ncannc has
greatly improved. Jks. W. I &v"idsn.
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humor these bright Spring days, and
he has god cause to be, for no docu-
ment in he; history of ihis Govern-
ment has! had such' cooddian immediate
effect p4n the people of j this country
as aid uwr ceieDriiieu message hi yon- -
gress urging revenue rriuriu.

It is not yet six months since that
message was sent to Congiess, und in
stead of ithe democratic 5 party being
torn to flinders as the croitkers predict
ed, the pdrty is to-da- y marching in a
solid phalanx to the music ofrevenue
reform, jbtate after btate as they hold
their convention join in the grand
chorus and 'ere long the glad tidings
will be echoed from the Atlantic to
the Pacific and from the Gulf of Mex
ico to the dominion of Canada. -

But eteu this bright r:cti n has a
sombre side, caused by shadows thrown
from a group of democratic members
who, umfer.the badership of Mr. S.tm-u- el

llandall, of Pennsylvania, have
mutiniedr against the Administration,
atjeast in this matter. This group is
growing smaller and smaller, however,
unit Mipii nnHSMtnents are becrinninr?
to bs heard from. Already one of them
has beeii defeated for renomination
solely pnl account of his opposition to
the Mills tariff bill, and more of them
will go the same way unless they come
into the jarty lines while there is yet
time to retorm.

- A bill has been introduced into the
House to erect a monument in this
city to the memorv of Gen.. W. S
Hancockl and the bill will go through
this session, if it is overlooked in the
hurry and excitement of national con
ventions land much more that is con
nected with the Presidential campaign.

The republican Senators who are
members of the Judiciary committee
are in nolhurrv to make a report on the
nomination of Mr. 'Fuller for chief
Justice of the United States. Still the
report will be all right when it is made,
because they can find no reason for its
beiug otherwise, and as the Supreme
Court adjourned to-da- y until next Oc-

tober, there is no particular hurry
about the confirmation.

Owing to the large number of mem-
bers who are down for speeches on the
Mills tariff bill, it has been definitely
settlad tp continue the general debate
until Saturday the 19th, inst inclusive.
At a caucus of the democratic members
it was decided that all democrats pro
posing to offer amendments to tbe bill
should sjubmit them to the democratic
member of the Ways and Means com
mittee fpr consideration and report to
another baucus to be held this week.
Mr. Randall, gave notice that he
would not be bound by caucus action
on this question.

A large number of amendments have
been submitted to the committee in ac-

cordant with the above, and Saturday
afternoon was spent in considering
them and in hearing the statements of
the 1 gentlemen who proposed thm.
No decision has yet bee arrived at by
the corabiittee, but it is probable that,
they will report in favor of some
amendments to the bill, in the interest
of 'party?-harmony- The final passage
of the bill is still doubtful owing to
the stubborness of the Randall demo-
crats. I

- The River and Harbor bill which
passed the House appropriates $20.-000,00- 0;

The Senate has ratified the Chinese
treaty, laud passed the international
Copyright bill ; also the bill forfeiting
all unearned railroad land grants.
There Was no division on any of the
above measure except the copyright
bill andkmly ten Senators voted against

One 0f the ablest speeches yet made
on the tariff was on Friday last by
Congressman Scott, the millionaire of
Erie, Pennsylvania. Mr. Scott is a
member! of the Ways and Means com-
mittee;! a confidential friend of the
President, and the owner of large coal
mines aud iron manufactures. For
these different reasons his speech was
attentively heard. He made a strong
argument bnstlemg with figures and
facts inifavor of the bill and in conclu
sion said; We are here, sir we, the
majoritVjbf the Wavs and Means com
mittee and of this House in defence
of American industry. We alone of--
xer 11 nroiecuon; we seetc ixipnc the in-
dependence and aggrandizement of
domestic labor by liberating it from
unnatural restraints and allowing itJthe
undisturbed possession and the complete
enjoyment of its own earnings. The
ot ber siue otter it wfiat? A monopo--
ized market in which to buy the neces

saries of life on one hand, and on the
other a labor market subject to the ca-- ;
pnee or,; trusts. Among tbe disting-
uished people who heard Mr. Scotts
peech were Mrs. Cleveland, Postmas- -

ter wenerai LncKinson, ana First As-
sistant Postmaster General Stevenson,
wno toy the way, has declined to allow
his numo to be used in connection
with tbe gubernatorial nomination in
Illinois.

The 'Father of Water" above the
Danger line

Davexport, Iowa, May, 12. The
Mississippi river bas been above the dan-ger linfe for four days and is steadily ris-
ing. At midnight the water was within
nine locbes of the highest mark recorded,
which was in the great freshet of 1880.
fcvcrai manufacturing establisbmcnts
have been compelled to close and many
families living in the lower part of thecity are moving as rapidly as possible.

TbQamagc caused directly and indi-
rectly ;by the giving way yesterday of thegovernment water power dab connect-ing Arsenal Island with Illinois is placed
f over t200,00(X The MissksippL now

viuw ai, toe ceaa or too Island, atoct Island, and a current of ten milesan bonr -- carries the water dord.endn2ein bn3 WceW vl
I

Absolutely Pure.
riiti rwiuri!tniTr vi iHm. a m n r--r f 1 of iir tY

strength, and vholc9ouieness. More economical
inan iBeoraiD.irr.... 1.1. .itin. . .....1.1...

is, ana cannoi.1
or uiu iu

elglit,klam or phosphate nowders. Soldoalyln
cans. torh baking Powokb C0..106 wall st. N.

For liv Bincham & Co., loung & Bos-tain- ,

iin-- l N. P. Marpliy.

BUY YOD A CLOCK.

If in town you chance to drop,
Buy yourself a clock ;

The kind of clock what is a clock?
The kind that is guaranteed,

That will keep "good time
And run like it rhyme.

And cost you nix for a year.

And if a clock from me you nave
bought . "

That wont run exactly to a dot,
I ask yon then to bring it hack '

And if in the least it doe anything
lack,

I will give you a new one
Or the money pay back.

Now, of clocks I n large assortment
have got,

That must go and go cheap for cash
on the spot;

1
f

i
: woo and m irbleised iron,

a; i ..'si designs u surelv vvill

nihu
From ih liltje tick rivk to the big lock

"
L"

-

rpj sre 1 .w, in f'.ict verv low.
Con i:!e:i;) the cri.tiity and finish;

Why for SI 25 who can't have the hour.
And keep up with the times aud his

neighbor? '

,

The days are now hre when your time
is qi!it uear.

So iret you a clock, that on you
nia v steer.

I have c locks for Jill people, the ri h
aud the poor,

From SI 25 to $18 in store.
And clocks what is clocks n thing

less, nothing more,
And that for the cah they lass out

of my door.
So o;ne along all and a bargain secure

And see to the letter if I could rot
more.
Very truly yours,

W. H. REISNER,
Leading Jeweler.

SALISBURY MARKET.
May 10.

Cotton market corrected weekly by

BOY DEN & QUINS.

Cotton, good middling, 0
" middling, ' i)

Market dull.

Country produce market corrected by

D. R. JULIAN & CO.

urn, new, 57
Flour, country family, $2.25 $2.30
Wheat 90 $1.00
Country bacon, bog round, AOIt 11
Butter. 20
Eggs, 1012
Pork, good, 7g- - 7
Irish potatoes, good, 75 100
do. do. do seed, 60 70

Jweet potatres, 70
Peas, 50
Lard, country, 9 10

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Cash paid for all kinds of United States
and Con led rate Postage and Local Stamps
used on letters before 1865. Leave all
Stamps on entire envelope. I will pay for
U. S. and Confederate Pwtae Stamps from
50 cents to $25.00 pi-- r 100; foi Confederate
Local Stamps from 25 cents to $10 each.
Satisfactory reference iven. For further
particular address, G. L KEEHLN,

30:2ui. Salem, N. C

AGARD,
The people of Salisbury and vicinity

E ARE BLOWING

GOOD NEV0 W piLLl
" 1 ip- : !:

fjMm fim8z?&

That we are Headquarters on Low Prices

moo mans H
Our largely increasing sales testifyj '

our

: Madras Lace Curtains.',; .

Will cut prices on some of our Leading Goods.

WHEN YOU NEED '

Silks, Percales,

Satins,

Surahs, 1

French Satin'es,

Wool Dress Good?,

I Wooi Dress Goods,

Cotton Woos, and

Calicos,

Ginghams,

American Satincs,

Zephyr Ginghams,

White, Goods in

Stripe,.

Check,

Plain. "

Scrim, all coPs.

Lace bed seta, -

III
Tooth Brushes, Face Powder,

AND THOUSANDS OF THINGS

. The largest itock

Lacesiin town.

Embroidcriet
w

ifindlesS variety.
r

New lot Torchon L?
- t -

; ' New lot
- . i V- r

Medcci Lacfr

43b W

VE HAVE NOT SPACE TO MENTION'

Ionj or leaI- -
moon mny no longer shed its cfflu!gfnt9T)

1 . . . from J1

i.iiiiiirii I iiiiikp w n fn ri it nnv in ii.i -

and Sow but j

& SGUULf?
GET THERE" 'A'l& TIIE SAME-- '

with oatstretcbed hands and smilin facts..

Snhnll?yuuuitu
Itddfrs latest ih and IqitPf'

Soil 1 Jhil to See f -

OUR POOR FOLKS POCKET-BOO- K,

2 feet

. The sun may become eclipsed; Th
TU-- - O. 1. r. .uv hi . hint v M f 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 iiferir ni I

nsnal coarse ; The tides may cease to cuo

VAUUVCK
. WILL

are laboring under tbe mistake that we
keep only Second Hand Clothing. On
the contrary we keep a full line of

BRAN NEW CLOTHING,
For Men and Youths,

EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK.
In tbe Buis Building.. Respectfully,

I. BLl'flEHllH fc IRI).
4

"Read, Reflect, Act.
We sol h it investigation and trial to

prove that we offer at Mills, or deliver, a
much better and much cheaper grade of
flour, meal or feed than can be procured
elsewhere for a like sum of money. Why
fool away your money tlcwfercw ben you
can get such bargaiofcl Satisfittioiijto tbe

r ' tfctc.' . ;. V. Uf. OW.l- -

& pasrthe jag I Keep on Dancing, and bay jout Gooa of Hdquarteff'v

IS?"'A.Warm welcome awaits you

VanWyck
Aticrcryiit law, Meitmcath, UK.

. 1


